
v. kÙRftk~~.

The appeal was heard by FALCON RRIDXW, 1 J.B.HosI,
J.A., LATCHFORD and KiFiL, .JJ.

M. K. Lennox, for the appellant.
R. H. Holmes, for the defendantt, respondent,

The judgiit oif the Couritwa eire hyloIN,
J.A. :-Mr. Lennox did not atta-k any o)f tho finidings of the(
Officiai Referce appearing in the rep-iort appealIed fr-om,) but ,on-ý
tended that the appellant waus entitled to judgiient for- the
ainounit of the architeet.'s ericaefor $1.400, dated the :irdi
June, 1913, whieh thc esodt hnd rcfused to paY. 11t von-
tended that it was eoiiclusiNvc ais hctweN%ý, the appeflani andI( ru-
spoiîdent, no niîatter whether the respotident had ;I gdaiml ais,
ing out of the nuui-eorpletioii of the wvoik or frgint itsinprpe
performance.

This contention Icaves out of sig-ht the nwcauing of thui in,
tract in this case, as well as the cffl'ct of' theBeere' tiudiîîgs,
supplemented as they werc by a ocirtifeatepcur iii the ug
gestion of the Court, by the parties.

An architect's cerificate imy ý be md,1 ,pesare
ment, final aiid binding on both the owni and ontr-actor. and
in that sense concluIsivei as betwcen themii 1But, ajspine oit
by the judgmnit of ihie court oif Ap na I1i allw4od Brothers
v. Powell (1910), 1 ().W.N. 10,25, thiat resuit 1) y% no meians fol-
lows if the contraet itselif afords evdnethat the eticaeis
not finally te scttle the inatters which it djeals wvith, anid dois ilet
absolve the eontraetor frein i-csponsibility for worik bady ouef
or, omitted. Sec also Watts v. Mvlea N ( 1911 ), 19 W.L.R. !11C,
and Contraetors Suipply Coe. v. Ilyde ( 1912), 3 O),W.N, 73

In this case no pu ament isi to 1)e maide exeion the aei
tce(t's certiflcate " that a certain aimount of wer-k hais bee, dlone
to thcir (sic) satisfacition."' Payment is in be mae-ai the rate
of 80 per cent. on the value, of wokexeeuted fremn timw Wo ltie,
and of the reiinder a furthcri 10 per vent, on the vetfe omn-
pletion of the worký, and the balance of 10 jwr. centi. witiîî six,
months after the arehiteet lias certifiedj thant te worsrecei-
Pleted to bis satisfaction. " 1h is not ztated in the are-hiteet 's
certificate here what amnount of work lias been doue; n the
findig of the Referee is, that "the ainiunt paid by the dfn
dant on account of the isaid eontract far, exeeeds the vitue of the
wvork donc and mateil urihd"This affords a cmlt
answ8mer to the claim; for flie appellant IN, entitled to eny80 per.
cent. of that value, and hie lias already received more thanl 100
per cent. thereof.
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